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US O LAW GRAD UATE S SCT RC CORD IN BAR I:::XA11L'JJ\'T.'l: Oi:J RESULTS 
SN.1 DI EGO, Calif.- -Un i vc r sity of San Di e go Schoo l of • aw gra d-
u ates t a king t1e state b a r exami nation in Augus t f or t he fi rst time 
p u.sse d at a recor 1 rate , the State J3ar Examiners in forme d the 
schoo l this week . 
Sixty pe r c e nt of ~1e USO g raduates paJsed - as opposed to e 1e 
sta t e a ver a ge o f 52. 6 per cen t for success the f irs t time . 
Fo r the USO S chool of L o.w tlli 1a a l so b2en a r e cord year in 
e nrollment . Th e pre~ent 715 l aw st u · en t0 m~kes th e school t h fo urth 
l a rge.:,t of a ccredi ted lo.w ~chools in t he s t ate . Only Unive1:.· :~ i ty of 
Ca liforni a at Dcrke l ey , UCLl\ , o.nc1 fia.,tings L ,JW School ar.e larg - r . 
Ther we r e 84 USD la,,· r;rcJ.du atc;; ta.J<:::i g the tc~st for th firs t 
li me a nd a total o f 5 0 
0
• , .Sbc d, Tn 1.l]. b ~ f rn U ]) iv'Circ suc c e s:,ful . 
They were Samuel C. Alhadcff, Ro nal G. 13 ,,r-ron , Hi.ch ard l\ J' c rman , 
Cur l S . .B l i c k , Dona l d S. Bo l l "" , Sl::c ven E . Briggs , Gustav .c1 . Duj: -: ov ky , 
Charles V . :3 ur.ne tt , Umberto D . Ct.1moa1 e ll a , II enrJ C . e asel n , th l.J; . r t 
F. Ch a , Le , i s N. Cole , Phi l i p l\ . De r, a s sa , ~ln d Flo rc 11rc S. E c 1ch , rdt. 
7\. l so , :Paul S . Emple, Gy l es R. F'cc nb c r g , Pu.u l R . F i s h e r , Patrick 
.i1. Fo r e .,tcr , Gle1n J . Gambo c1 , ,Joe l C. Co l d e n, Ray mo nd G. G ·) f.l(C;Z , JGan 
L . Harr.is , Ruy mond I< . Harvey Jr , , Murray B . ILJ.,·1k ins, f~ d rp r l[. Ila.y cle n 
( ~ORE ) 
( 
USD-2 
Jr . , Patrick J. He nnessey Jr ., Craig D. Higgs , David C. John s on , 
Ed ,a d C. Jones , Judith~ - Keep , Willi am M. Kr a us e , and Barry T . 
La Ba r be ra. 
And , Ree d V. L a nglois , Joh n N. Learna r d , Michae l R. Lenn i e , 
Doroth ea S . l·lallow , Harl ey D. Mayfie ld , ~1oger C. Mc :::ee , Robert J. 
nober l y , Rob •2rt Y. Nagata , Gary L. Ne l l , Pete r K. Nune z , Stephe n H. 
Os born , ill i a m J . Pagnini , Jam s 11. Pu.s t o , Edward J. Pulas k i Jr ., 
Steplw n D. Roy e r~ Ke nneth R. Ru de ri a n , and Lynn A Sc~1enk . 
Also , ~:arvin F. Schultz , Gary S. S c h1.ve itzer , Mary L. S cott , 
Do n a ld L . Scovil l e , Le Roy G. Si dde ll , Roger V. Steb l e ton , Donald A. 
Str ck , James .M. Stuart , Mary M. Sullivan , Richa rd P. Ver l asky , 
David W. \v aters , Donald R. Worley . Robert J. Ze rn i ch . 
A total of 118 USD l aw graduates took the t es t in August and of 
that number a total o f 62 passed. 
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